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Local News
.Wrik* Urug Company ih

"(lulling up" wiHi h new com of

paint.
.Mr. and Mw. Curry Smith

have moved fi out McAdeii St. to

.Sou Mi Main St.

-The b"»r«l of Coun'y Com¬
missioners meet in regular mouth-
ly cession next Mouday.
.It's quite warm enough for

I lie past few days. Days are

growing shorter and nights cooler.
.Tlnee whi e hoys, who live

in Burlington, were jailed jester
jav lor stealing gas from the car

of L I' Jones.
.On Tuesday Burlington vot¬

ed a $25,000 bond issue to build a

municipal warehouse for the sale
of leaf tobacco.
.A heavy rain, Fifing for

about two hours, fell here last
Friday afternoon. It was pretty
general over the county.
.Carl Qoercb, editor of the

Slate, Kaleigh, was the speaker
at tlie veterans picnic at Kitues-
ville yesterday afteruoou.

.Mr. and Mrs Carl Longest
artt expecting to move into their
very attractive new nugxlow
about the middle of August.
Workmen are busy putting on

the floal touches
.Dou't forget your turnip

patch iu your fall gardeuiug pro¬
gram. In the olden daj's elec¬
tions iu this State were held ou

the 2nd Thursday of August,
which was adopted as the time
for sowing turnip seed. The sea-

sous have not changed enough to
necessitate a change of date for
seediug the turnip patch.
Mr. and Mm. E. P. McClure

speut Monday in Raleigh
Mist Euiily Lee is visiting rela¬

tives in Tennessee and Keutucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reavis

were visitors in Greeuboro Sun¬
day.

Dr. aud Mrs. J. L. Johnson
spent Sunday at Apex with his
mother.

Miss Dorothy McAdams is vis¬
iting her grandfather, A. A. Mil¬
ler, in Goldsboro.

Miss Jean Gray Scott speut the
week-eud with Miss Mary Louise
McLendon in Greensboro.
Miss Frances Ellington, in train¬

ing at Watts Hospital, Durham,
speut the week-end at her home
here.

Mr. aud Mrs. Blaud Moore of
Bynum spent Sunday here with
the former's aunt, Mrs. J. S.
Cook.
Mrs. George Crawford and chil-

dreu of Raleigh visited iu the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craw¬
ford Tuesday.
Miss Sara Palmer Rogers spent

the week-end in Merriinon with
her grand-parents and her sister,
Miss Nan, returned home with
her.

iliases Elizabeth Polston of
Henderson aud Frances Fayette
of Scotland Neck are visiting Mies
Mary \\ orsley Rives.

Mrs. J. B. Jaszuek, Mr. aud
Mrs. Claude D. Moore aud Mrs.
W. A. Woods spent Monday with
Mrs. J sines Beesou, Mr. aud Mrs.
lluore's daughter, in High Poiut.

J. D. Kernodle, Jr., on last
Tuesday evening attended an en-
tertaiumeut in Greensboro givenby the Key sisters, quadruplets,of Oklahoma, for the benefit of
the milk fund for babies
Mrs. Kathleen Heritage of

Greenville, S. C., spent the week¬
end at borne with her mother,Mrs. Jas. P. Harden. Mrs Heri¬
tage's sister, Miss Emma Harden,
returned with her for a visit

Rev. and Mrs. Watt Coo jer of
Cbapel Hill spent last night here
*nh his sister, Miss Mary Cooper,»ud she and they, with their
niece, Miss Margaret Cook, left
this morning for Carolina^leachto spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Walker°f Greensboro, and their daugh¬ter, Miss Daella Walker, lately of
"Oman's hospital, Philadelphia,.pent last Saturday here with
relatives. Miss Walker has ac¬
cepted a position at Doke hospit-

The 36 farmers of Clevelandcounty who grew 25 acres of rasp-forties this season sold #776.5"*orth in addition to having a sup¬ply for home uee. Much of *hecrop was canned or conserved asJ'lly and jam.

PERSONAL
1'rof. Uau Holt «f Libertywas here Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. \V N. Maun and

family visited in Siler City Sun¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Buckner
spent Sunday with relatives nearLiberty.

Mrs. Jerry Bason has returnedfrom a visit at her old home iuTennessee.
Mr. and Mrs. West Routh have

gone to Randolph county to make
II eir home

Miss Mary Lena Greeu spentthe week-end with Miss Ida Joues
at Haw River.

Harper Barnes of Chapel Hill
spent the week-end here with
Melviu Thompsou.

Miss Amy Buckner is at home
from a visit with her aunt, Mrs.
J. C Griffin, Suow Cautp.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L Hancock and
Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Reavisl
speut Sunday at Piuehurst.

J. D. Kernodle spent the week-
euu in D-oville with his son,Lovick 11. Ker.io lie, and family

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Kisii and
guest, Mrs Robert Salvagoi .>(
V ddese, visited iu Durham Sun¬
day.

Mrs. W. T. Ezell left Tuesday
for a visit with ber daughter,
Mrs. J. A. Thompson, in Ashe-
ville.

Mrs. Burton May and son, Hen¬
ry, are attending the Woman's
Auxiliary Conference at Mon¬
treal
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wicker

speut Tuesday with their daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Ed Parker, in Rocky
Mount.

Misses Ruih Buckuer and Bon¬
nie Moure are visiting Misses
Annie Murray aud Sadie Frazier
in Keleigb.

Miss Elva Thomas, after a vis
it here to her parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. J. M. Thomas, has returned
to New York.

Misses Dolly Watson and Ruby
Jones, George Neil and David
Lalta spent the week end at
Myrtle Reach.

Mr. aud Mrs. Clarence Warlick
aud family of Jonesboro visited
Mr. aud Mrs. W. D. Bairett last
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Morris and children,
Peggy and Fred, Jr., of Durham
are visiting her parentB, Dr. and
Mrs. Will S. Long, Jr.

Mrs. George R. Ross and son,
William, of Raleigh spent the
week-end here with the former's
mother, Mrs. W. R. Goiey.
Mrs. A. M. Boyd and young

granddaughter, Virginia, return¬
ed Monday night from a month's
visit to relatives in Florence, Ala.

Mr. aud Mrs. James McAdams,
Mrs. Bill Griffin and Miss Lavona
Black and Roy Talton are spend¬
ing the week at Carolina Beach.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. A. Pollard and
son, Rouald, Mrs. Beatrice Boyd
and daughter, Dorothy, and Miss
Isabel Paul visited in Piueburst
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Purse, Miss Pauline
and James Smith visited Mrs.
Purse's sister, Mrs. E u it e u e

Kuight, and family in Durham
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harden
aud Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harden
of Greensboro spent Sunday here
with their mother, Mrs. Jas. P.
Harden.

Mrs. Carl Britton of Greensbo¬
ro and C. H. Btowuiug of Raleigh
spent the week-end here with
their sisters, Misses Fauuy and
Lala Browuing.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Fogletnan,
Mrs. Charles Fogleman and Mrs.
Julius Reynolds of Greensboro
visited Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Black here Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie Moran and Miss
Mary Moran of Winston Salem
and Mrs. Lawrence Edwin of

Morganton visited Mrs. Will E.
White here last Saturday.

Mrs. Mamie Rogers Patterson,
recently of Liberty, is now mak¬
ing her home with her aunt, Miss
Nan Rogers, and her brother,
Mack Rogers, south of Graham.

Miss Eugenia Upshaw of Rose¬

bud, Ga., spent the week-end
here with her aunt, Mrs. W. D.

Barrett, and left Tuesday for

home. She has been attending
summer sohool at the University.

Miss Martha Anne Klultz of

High Point was a week-end vis¬

itor with her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Farrell. Her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kluttz,
came by Monday and took her
with them for a trip to Myrtle
Beach.

Local Boy Wins Radio in Circulation
Contest.
Harry Ausley can now listen to!

his own radio. Harry has been
awarded a radio for diligent work
Uu securing readers for tlie Bur-
jliugton Daily Tiraes-Xews, lor
waich be is a carrier in Orabain.'
Tile campaign for three weeK,
coveriug the county, closed Sat-
urday. The management of ihe
paper at the home office found
that Harry stood at the top, se¬

curing 54 new subscribers. Cal-
viu Walker, carrier inBurliug-|
ton, was a close second. Mrs. VV.
L. Cooper is sales manager in
Graham and on Monday the car¬
riers wore assembled for a water
melon treat aud the radio deliv¬
ered to the winner.

Diligence ami faithful service
pay. Harry is the son of I'olice-
mau Herbert Ausley of Graham.

Jurors For August Criminal Term ol
Superior Court.
Alamance Superior Court For

the trial of criminal cases will
convene on August 12th with
Judge J. V. Baruhill presiding.
Up to date there are abou' 5U
cases on the docket to be heard.
On account of the neiv law pro¬

viding for an all-time Grand
Jury, those drawn for jurors,
liiino-.l below, serve only on the
petit jury. The following are
drawu tor the August term:
Patterson Township: Robi. A.

Coble.
Coble Tp.: J. A. Niche'son,

William L. Isley.
Boon Station Tp.: W. S.lla coe,

John J. Lambeth.
Mortou Tp.: Arthur Ross.
Faucette Tp.: C. R. Rouey.
Graham Tp.: John McPherson,

R. H. Farrell, S. G. Wilson.
NewlinTp.: Wade McPherson,

R. C. Dismuke.
Thompson Tp.: W. J.Paris,

W. J. Davis.
Melville Tp.: W.J. McCauley.
Burlingtou Tp.: M. B. Smith,

Sr., C. T. Holt, Chas. E. Wilson,
D. F. Jones, B. W. Johnstou, R.
W. Barnwell, F, W. Ragsdale,
Hale A. Bowman.
Haw River Tp.: Alfred Holmes.

Among the Sick.
Mrs. J. DeWitt Foust is recov¬

ering from an illness of several
daye.

Mrs. Kelley Wright, lias been
sick for several days.

Mrs. Edwin Walker is under
treatment at Dr. Spoon's hospital
in Burlington.
Richmond conuty enjoys its

best prospects for bountiful crops
since 1927, reports the county
agent.

S. M. Cox of Beaufort county
will caponize 175 youjig cockerels
this season as a demonstration <n

this phase of poultry production.

Use of Coal Tar Colors
In addition to the dyeing of cloth,

coal tar colors have a number of other
Important uses. They are used to col¬
or inks, typewriter ribbons, carbon pa¬
pers, and such things. Then there is
their use as artificial food colors; and
also coloring agents for some of the
cheaper American liquors, which, in
appearance at least, rival the best that
Europe can produce. Another impor¬
tant use is that of employing certain
dyes as photographic sensitizers, which
have increased the field of vision of
the camera and have enabled it to pho¬
tograph even the Invisible.

The Pauper's Oath
The pauper's oath Is one which Is

permitted to persons undergoing bank¬
ruptcy and In some other cases, where
by on the giving of a statement sup¬
ported by oath that the person Is with¬
out any available assets, either per¬
sonally owned or In expectation, he
may be released from the payment of
certain obligations and permitted to
re-establish himself on a solid finan¬
cial foundation free from debt.

\(°s \***¦ ijt*»m>oli 11
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j Polite'j y

"Politeness is to do and say the kindest
thing in the kindest way."

JLY
30.U. S. Army buys its firit

military airplane, 1909.

31.Carlisle Indian School es-
tablished by Congress.
1M2.

:ijst
1.N. R. A. Blue Eagle make*

its ftrst bow, }933.

1.Charles X abdicates his
French throns, 1 $30.

3.France formally declares
war on Germany, 1914

4.Ruaae* Sage. great finan¬
cier, born 1816

S.16" rain falls in three hours
at Concord, Pa.. 1843. twtnj

Elon College Will Have
Largely Increased

Attendance

Fall Term Open* Sept. 3rd; 25
Percent Increase Indicated;

Additional Housing
Being Arranged

I

Eloii College, July 31.Enroll¬
ment figures from Registrar A. L.
Hook's office here indicate that
Elou College will open its doors
September 3 with a record break¬
ing enrollment.the largest in the
history of the institution.
To accommodate the increase

iu the student body, the college;
will opeu two newly renovated
buildings. Publishing house.a
modern two-story brick structure
adjoining the sonthwjst corner
of campus.has been completely
remodeled into e mforlable liv-j
ing quarters for 43 men students,
An elaborate heating plaut has
beeu installed iu buiding. The!
structure was formerly used as
the the publishing plant for the
Christian Sun.
La lies' Hall, located on the

western end of the campus, form¬
erly used as quarters for faculty
members, has also been thorough¬
ly renovated aud will be opened
to accommodate CO men students.
This h(uilding is a 2 story brick,
and is located adjoiuiug the west
dormitory.

Besides the addition of these
two buildings, the older dormi¬
tories.East, Alumui aud West.
have beeu completely renovated.
The eurolltneut will be appaox-
iuiately 25 per cent increase over
last year's figure.

Hunting Seasons and License
J. D. Lee, County Gauie Ward¬

en, gives out the following in¬
formation in regard to license
and hunting season for the game
mentioned:
Hunting license for the season

1935 36 now on sale at the City
Hall, Burlington; Graham Hard¬
ware Co., Graham; Store atSaxa-
pahaw; City Hall, » ebane; and
J. D Lee's, Graham
The open hunting season in

this section, Alamance county, is
as follows:
Opossum, (with gun or dog)

Oct. 1st to Feby. 15; opossum,
(trapping) Nov. 1st to Feby. 15;
quail, Thanksgiving day to Feby.
15; rabbit, Thanksgiving day to
Feby. 15; turkey, Thanksgiviug
day to Feby. 1; woodcock, Dec. 1
to 31; squirrel, Sept. 1 to Jan. 15;
fox, Oct. 1 to Feb. 15.

Dove, ducks, geese, brant, and
other migratory waterfowl, Fed¬
eral regulations.

Cannot See in Total Darknett
Neither dog nor cat can see in total

darkness, contrary to popular belief.
Because of aptness in negotiating
dark environs, they have been so cred
lted. This is accomplished, not through
vision, but through the sense of smell
and the aid which their whiskers give
them In feeling their way.

Ceylon la Old
Ceylon Is one of the oldest settled

areas of the earth. No other Impor¬
tant subdivision of Asia has been so

long under European Influence. The
Portuguese controlled It for more

than a century and a half, the Dutch
for 140 years and since 1798 It has
been a British colony.

The House of Rothschild
The original name of the Rothschild

family was Bauer, the founder of the
house being Mayer Anselm Bauer
(1743-1812). He set up as a money
lender at the Sign of the Red Shield
(Rothschild). It was from this sign
that the family took its name of Roth¬
schild.

Hunting of Noble* In 1066
After 1006, hunting in England be¬

came the sole privilege of the nobles
and the common people were prohibit¬
ed, under severe penalties, from hunt¬
ing game. Under the Conqueror, It
was as great a crime to kill one of the
king's deer as to kill one of his sub¬
jects.

The Game of Curling
The "horseshoe" sport, ofllcially

known as curling, Is actually a combi¬
nation of horseshoe and shuflfleboard,
played od Ice. Contestants, Instead of
throwing shoes, slide heavy weights
along the ice, aiming for the center of
a circle instead of a peg.

Timely Farm Questions
Answered At State College

QUESTION:.What is the most
profits! le uuuiber of covin to keep
fur h cream producing uuit?
ANSWER:.The number of j

cows kept for cream producing
should he determined by the'
amount of houje-growu feed I hat'
is available, but a profitable
unit si.ould consist of not less
thau four or five cows. \Vitb
this size herd frequent deliveries
of high quality cream can be
made at a minimum cust. Fre¬
quent deliveries always bring a

1 rem ill ill and these cannot be
made from one or two cows.

(jLESTlOX:.Wlitjii should al¬
falfa bo seeded aud how uiucb
seed is needed to the acre?
ANSWER:.The best seeding

dates for the lower Coastal Plain
and l'ieduiont sections are from
September 1 to 30 In the upper
Piedmont section the seed should
be put in between August 15 and
September 15. At least 25
pounds of seed should be used to
the acre, but as a good stand is
worth more than the cost of 5 or
10 pounds of seed it would pay
to add about five pounds to the
above figure ami use 30 instead
of 25 pounds of seed to the acre.

QUESTION :.When should
pullets be moved from the range
shelter to the laying hou^e?
ANSWER: -Pullets s It o u I <1

never be moved until the majori¬
ty are ready to come into produc¬
tion. Even then, if layers are
still in the house, the pullets
should not be moved uutil the
house ha>» been thoroughly clean¬
ed and disinfected. The shelters
can be moved from range to range
and the pullets should be kept on
these ranges as long aa possible
especially if the pasture about
the laying house is poor.

Farmers of Polk county re- 1

ceutly ordered four pure bred ¦1

Guernsey heifers, two grade I
Guernsey heifers Hud two pure;
bred Jersey heifers. (
Catawba county sweet potato

growers are selling their cured
sweets at the storage houses for I
$1 a bushel. f

An increase of from 14 to 24
'

bushels of wheat an acre from
top-dressing with 150 pounds of '
nitrate of soda was reported by '
W. It. Riddle of Cumberland
couul.N. The demonstration was jconducted iu co operatiou with
Chilean Nitrate of Soda Educa- jtioual Bureau.

Eighty tons of triple super-
phosphate have been delivered ill jMacon county by the TVA for use
in pasture and other farm man¬

agement demonstrations.

A pasture demonstration ou the
dairy farm belonging to U. W.
Kilgore of Wake county shows
the value of top dressing with 100
pounds of nitrate of soda to the
acre.

Alfalfa produces the highest
quality of hay that can be grown
in North Carolina, says livestock
expert.

FOR SUMMER

Style and Comfort

¦ Linens
I Flannels
I Gaberdines

| Worsteds

I Boone Tailored I
T.N.BQONE

I The Tailor
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Melville Dairy

I PRODUCERS OF I
That Rich Jersey Milk [

I PHONE 127Q I

RURAL ELECTRIC POWER

)ne More Survey for Power Lines.
Last Chance to Get in on Original
Basis
those rural communities not.

Deluded in the origiual survey of!
loteorial rural electric power|
iues will have one more chance to
lave their conditions studied for
lossible acliou by the Rural Klec-
riiicaliou Couiuiissiou.
"All comiuuuilies which weie

tot studied in the origiual survey
low have' oue more opportunity
.0 be included on the same basis
is those previously studied," says
David S. Weaver, agricultural
mgiueer at State College. " I'his
s the iasl chance and we are
lopeful that interested iodividu
lis and communities wi:l secure
;be necessary blanks which have
lieeu lurnished to couuty agents
ii.d will till these out as quickly
k> possible a.id mail them to my
lluce here at the College. As
>0011 as Ik* completed forum have
jeen si lulled here, we will send a
taiued p isoii to the county to
nee I with community lea ersaudl
libers." J
Weaver says 077 coiniuuniiiet

u 78 coumies were surveyed i(.
lie original study but since thai
time a iiiiinU-r of individuals
<cd coin tenuity leaders have re

ported that lliey did not kupw
tbottv the survey aud would like
to have t heir situation considered
Additional funds were secured
from the ERA to make this fur
;her6tudy but it is extremely
ioubtful if any more funds will
re available for this purpose,
rherefore, the engineer urges
:hat. piompt action be takeo by
those communities where no sur¬
rey has beeu made.
"Secure forms from the county

tgeut; h»ld a cor munity meeting
md decide on the territory to be
severed; fill in the forms and mail
o me, and we will send a man to
he community as ijuickly as pos-
lible," Weaver says. The cngi-
leer will be sent ouly to those
iouiuiunities where the establish-
nenl of u power line appears to
re feasible, he concluded.

jraham Post Office Receipts Show
Substantial Increase.
Figures given us by l'osttn&sier

toss Henderson show an iucreaae
or the year for every month over
hose for 1034. For the seven

nouths, ending with July, the
jaiu was tl.333.92 over the satn>
jeriod for 1931. The largest
fain was in May, $553 G<J inore
;hau for May, 1934. The totals
'or the seven months ending with
luly are: 1935, $8,471.92; 1934
10,138 00. While the records foi
previous years were not cheeked
it is beiiev* d the receipts for lb
year so far are laiger than any
heretofore.

boll weevil has appeared in the
:otton lields of piedmont Caroli
na, according to reports from
Lincoln and adjacent couuties.

Including lespeileza in the crop
rotation has doulded the average
yields of crops o:i the farm of J.
II. Hoggins of Leues C.eek town¬
ship in Unto county.

A COUNT AND HIS AMERICAN
WIFE IN TKOUBLE AGAIN
Feinting out ill Hi luaybe the

battling nobleman wan justified
in smacking six gendarmes and
one doctor, am) IiIm wife in hurl¬
ing bottles at them. One of the
many Interesting stories in the
August 4 issue of the American
Weekly, the big magsiiue which
comes regularly with the Balti¬
more Sunday American. Get your
copy fr mi your favori e newsdeal¬
er or newsboy.

inn

ODD
Liquid T*iuti d»

no»i oao^fc

checks

MALARIA
In 3 days

COLDS
first day.
Tonic A Laxative

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICR

Hmuiu uuallfled as Administrator of the
estate of William M. Shaw. deceased, late*
of Alamance cumty. North Carolina, thla Is
to notify ail p> mm* having claims a*atDst
tb-*'«*tat>- of tl» said deceased to exhibit
th« rn to the ».dert,ljfned on or before
AuAust 1. i tbia noticf will be pleaded
In bat-of their recovery.
All per»oo» Indebted to aaid eatate will

please make Immediate p*ymeut
This. the I#th day of Ju y. lttti.

JOE M SHAW. Ad
of William M. ahaw,

liurllnifton. KouWH

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR.

HavinK qualified an hJmUi iatrator of (be
estate or A. C. Andrew*. deceased. lite of
AHnrtbe Ooaa*|« Uvf la to notify ail per-
h<ms holulng claim* against aaid estate to
present tUesu to ibe uud» -r signed. «iuiy au-
thentlcated, on or bef> re the 15th da\ ot July,
1V39. or tIlls notice wUi be plea ted lu bar of
tfcelr recovery.
All persona Indebted to said estate wll.

pjcaae make taunt diate payuv uV
This JuiyS. 1*<5.

W. l*utber Caka. Adm'r of
A. t.. An .re*r*.

Wnju L. Kobinaor Ally.*
UurlUuglon, K,C.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has sold her interest
in the Alamance Store Company, pt
Alamance Mil s, to W. B. Quails, who
has assumed all the indebtedness of
said business. And the undersigned
is not responsible for any Credjt that
may be extended said Company.
This, July 5th, 1933.

Mrs Paul G. Kinney.

NOTICE!
Pursuant to an order ot theSupe-

drior Court entered in an action en¬
titled "J. E. King vs.. W. W, Quail*
and A. H. Quails, trading as Burling¬
ton Grocery Company", now pend¬
ing in the Superior Court of lAla-
mance County, North Carolina, the
undersigned Receiver will, on

Saturday, August 10th, 1935
at 10;00 o'clock, A. M.,

oifer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
Store Building formerly occupied by
the Burlington Grocery Company,
on North Main Street, Burlington
N. C. i
All of the stock of goods, wares,

merchandise, and assets of the Bur¬
lington Grocery Company, of Bur¬
ling. N, C.
Said stcxk of goods consists of

staple and fancy groceries and will
be sold as a whole.
Terms of sale; CASH.
This the 22nd day of July, 1935.

W. L. CATE3.
Receiver.

LAND SALE.
I'nder and r>tiratiAnt tnthp nna-Ar

of Kale contained in that Certain
Deed of Trust from Mrs.Myrtle Mann
Rich and husband, Kyle Rich, to the
undersigned Trustee, dated July 26.
1929, and recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds for Alamance
County, in Deed of Trust Book 1X2.
page 68, default having been made
in the payment of the debt secure 1
by the said deed of trust, the un¬

dersigned Trustee will offer for sale
at public auction for cash, at the
Courthouse door in Graham, Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina, on

Saturday, August 31st. 1935

at 12 ;00 o'clock, noon,

the following described real prop¬
erty, to-wit;
A certain lot or parcel of land in

Graham Township, .Alamance Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the /
lands of D.M.Walker, R.F. Albright .

J. H. Rich and others, and bounded
as follows:
Beginning at aD iron Pipe, cor¬

ner with said Rich; runningtheuce
N. 87 1-4 deg. W. 2 chs. to an

iron plpei corner with the land of
thd Thompson Heirs Id said Walk-
pr's line: thence S. >-3 deg. B.
1.88 chs to an Iron pipe, corner
»;ith said Albright Id said ljne;
thence S. 87 1-4 deg. K. 1.97 chs.
to an Iron pipe, corner with eaid
Rich; thence 1-4 deg. E. 1.88 chs.
to tha beginning, containing .37 of
an acre, more or less, this being
the same lot or parcel of. land
deeded to J.C. Stutts by A. iW.
Moser and wife, which said deed
is recorded in the office of (the
Register of Deeds for (Alamance
County IrT Book of Deeds, No. 35,
page 382.
This (he 29th day of July, 193o.

J. DOLPH LONG,
Trustee.

NOTICE!
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

In The General County Court
Mary Stone Pennix

Plain tiff.
?a

Rav Ppnnlv

Defendant.
The Defendant above named will

take notice that an action, .<^1-
titled as above, has been Com¬
menced in the General ^ County
Court of Alamance County, North
Carolina, for the purpose of se-

curing an absolute divorce on the

grounds of a separation for (a
period of two years; and the de¬
fendant will take further notice
that he is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of (the
Superior Court of said County at
the Courthouse in Graham,- North
Carolina, on or before the 19th
day of Angust, 19S5, and answer

or demur to *he c0mplaint in said
action or the Plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief ( de¬
manded in said complaiet.
This the 12th day of July, 1935.

B. H. MURRAY.
Cleric Superior Court.

Cook & Barrett, Attys,

.» '. -jd


